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iorial I ilrndir.
WOXliAT-M- r. and Mr. John I- Ksn-Reil-

dinner: Mm. Harry 'iiumbls. bridee
afternoon for Miss Dalsv Posers: Mn. ft.
It. i'oliard. evfnlrj trilc- - for Miss Ku-n- lr

Howell: Mrs. .1. N. Kopsld, after-pn..- a

coffee fo: Temple Israel Sisterhood.
Tt'KSI'AY Ml Jrsn C'lirtahy, t.un"lieon

Inn; Mrs W l. I'nrlnkar. brldae lunch-ro- n

for Miss Daisy Kosers; Capitol 11.11

1'snclnK club.
WKnNK.-DA- y Wefldlna; of Mls Kiinlca

Honell and Mr. Harry f Pollard: Mm.
0rsi Kumner, luncheon for Mlaa KIIsr-nt- h

MWonnell: sir. Harry Kellhelmer.
'i1de nflernoon: Mm. !. W. Manrtiesier,

hriiiaa I'.'ncheon for Miss lingers; Mra. C
iv f Tf.Mn, lotus club.

THCRSIMY-Mr- a. Fallhelmer, bridKe aft.r-noon- ;
Mra. Oeire French, bridge nfter-noi.- ii

for Miss Hoeers: Dundea Dancing
Hub ,

FRTDAY-M- r. and Mra C. M Willielm.
brWeo-dlnne- r: Mlaa Wanrhe rtnwewster.
I. nciiron for MUa Mlnnia Killer: Mra.

: ii V Dsker and Mra. Charles llelmrr,
bsldi-- e afternoon for Minis Uo;;ers; ijnl

Ive club dune at Chambers'.
PATITPDAY-M- ra Warren tinkers and

Mies Daisy Hnaers, afternoon recciillon;
Mra. J. I. Immnnt and Mra. Arthur
1'raper Fmlth, luncheon for Miss Mci'on- -
neli; Mra. II 11. Roberta, afternoon of
bridge, for Miss Hoesrs.

Partly boca.ua of tradition, that la a cus-

tom well established, but more large'y be-

cause, tha seunon and Ita auKgestlun of
cheer touches all tha generous springs of
tha world'! nature, this fortnight which
leads to tha Thnnksfrtvtna; day la observed
by Society throughout the country aa one
In which charitable enterprtee shall re-

ceive thought. Thla la moat distinctly true
In Omaha. Not only la the aeaion observed
here by various organisations, which

to gather contributions to meet the
wants of tha less fortunate, but as Indi-

viduals society people Journey forth seek-
ing to 'make It more possible for more
people to feel the thankfulness.

Each year the annual collection day of
the Needlework Oulld Is a, notable expres-
sion ot the gift spirit. This year the col-

lection was not lass noteworthy and had
likewise Ita social feature, for on the sec-
ond Thursday an Informal tea was held at
All Saints' parish all, where tha articles
were collected, and many were those who
enjoyed thla.

Thla week the annual donation day of the
Old People's home has likewise Ita social
feature, for during the afternoon the mem-
bers of the board of directors are at the
home to receive visitors.

Important in the plana of many of
Oioaha'a young people are the dances given
by the officers of Fort Crook and the open-In- ?

danoe given last evening was therefore
an event Important In social chronicles. It
was enjoyed by a goodly number of Omaha
people and also people from Fort Omaha.

Most of the guests motored to the post
arid supper was served tha Utter part ef
the evening. Among the guests Invited
ware Mlaa Mil lam Patterson, Mlaa Nannie
Page, Miss Mary Alloa Rogers, Miss
Eugenie Whltmora, Miss Carolyn Barkalow,
Mtse Chase, Poughkeepsle, N. T.i Miss
Dorothy Morgan, Miss Louise Dinning,
MUs Dorothy Elevens, Mien Franoea Nash,
Mlas Amy GUmore, Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss
Helen Cudahy, Miss Brownie Pss Baum,
Miss Alice Cary McOrew, Mlaa Gladys
raters, Miss Halsey, Elisabeth, N. T.J Mlas
Kdlth Locke, Mlaa Louise Lord, Mlas Elisa
beth Pickens, Mlaa Mildred Rogers, Messrs.
Hubert Burns, Walter Roberta, Elmer
Cope, Captain O'Connor, Frank "W'Uhelm.
Gerald Wharton, Kdwand Cudah, Jr.;
Frank Haskell, Wilson Austin, Jack Baum,
McMillan Harding. Lieutenant Watson,
James Dixon. Roes Towle, Benjamin Tlll--
eon, Taylor Bslcher, George Bohman, A. B.
Warren. Paul Beaton. Charles Beaton,
William Schnorr and a number of other
gusats from Omaha.

To her visitors Omaha uniformly extends
a real hospitality because Omaha people
feel a hospitality and finds those social
events pleasantsit which have aa their In-

centive an Interesting gueat. During the
last wees two airangera, one in reality a
oltUen of another land, and the other an
American whose Interest la and study of
another country has. In a senae, made him
a oitlsen thereof, have been quite largely
entertained.

Count VannutelU, a nephew of Cardinal
Vannutelll, has been spending the week aa
bouse guest of Right Rev. Richard Seannell

Mr. Jerome Barker Landfiald of New
York, formerly of the faculty of the Unl
verlty of Call'ornla, spent several days in
Omaha visiting Mr. Charles Rosewater and
other college frienda from the Utiivcralqr
of Cornell at Ithaca, N. T. Mr. Landfleld
la a well known authority on Russian his
tory..

' Pleasures Past
Mrs. Carl Ochiltree entertained at

children's Party Saturday afternoon at her
home to celebrate the birthday of her son.
Maater Prank Ochiltree.

Mlas Cora Rothschild entertained at
luncheon Saturday at her home for ths
members of one ot the sewing clubs. Pink
roses were used in decoration and twelve
guests were present.

Mr. A. G. Vroman celebrated his T4th
birthday Friday at hla home on Seward
street by entertaining a number of veteran
comrades and friends. The time waa pleas,
antly spent with cards and relating old
time stories.

Mlsa Hallle Hood la entertaining M-.- s

Anna Anderson. Miss Carrie Falrchlld
Mlas Elisabeth Ryan, Miss Lulu Hunt and
Mtxs Florence Dutcher at a week-en- d house
party. It waa ,a reunion of young woman
who climbed Pike's peak In Colorado last
summer.

Mra. J. MoCurdy entertained th-
Ladies' Aid society of Diets Memorial
i nurcn at Its annual business meeting
Thursday. Mrs. Johnson was elected presl
deiu. Mrs. MoCurdy vice preeidsnt, Mrs,
Burnett aeurrtary and Mrs. Jeter treasurer
The society will meet Thursday with Mrs.
I'aviJ Tony.

Aa informal reunion, reception and
party waa given by Mrs. H. H. Heller

last evening In honor of Miss Myra Troth,
Mlas Jsaae Payue of Nevada, la., and Mlaa
Florenoe Foster of Iowa City. The guest
of honor and the hostess are all graduates
of tho University of loa and all of the
fifty guesta were either from the I'nl
varsity of Iuwm or tho University of Ns
bra ska.

Mrs. John Bourke entertained at a
e'clock coffee last evening at her home In
honor of Mra. Dudley Wolfe of pt.mfret,
Cu.n., Ura. bakar of New York and Mr.
boujamln Built h of New Turk. Pink roaea
and chrysanthemums wre used lu decora-
tion. au4 aneUVluej Mra, ilvuike wue Ura

MRS. GEO. A . HOAGLAftD
and hermm: craiyd- -
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Mix. itori(e A. Hoatrland and her nine
rand children, who recently enjoyed

family party together. The grand children
nclude Utmnu. Helen and William, jr..

Thomas Kllpatrlck, Mrs. George Voss and
Miss Kara Houike. About fifty guests were
present.

Mrs. Warren Morgan Rogers entertained
Saturday afternoon at her second of aeries

"at homes" complimentary to her daugh
ter, Miss Mildred. Assisting today are Mrs.
John Baldwin. Mra. J. R. Rcoble. Mrs. J.
E. Baum, Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. F. D.
Klrkendnll, Mrs. John A. McShane, Mra. C.
W. Lyman. Mra. Arthur Remington. Mrs.

A. Cudahy, Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm, Miss
ean Cudahy, Miss Francis Nash, Miss

Mary Alice Rogers, Miss Helen Cudahy and
Mlsa Alice Cary McGraw.

Mrs. George M. Nattlnger entertained at
luncheon at the Delft tea rooms Friday In
honor of Dr. and Mrs. II. T. Holden of
Norfolk, Neb. Mrs. Holden wae formerly
Miss Maud Richards of this city. Yellow
chrysanthemums decorated the table and
tho guesta were:

Meedames
H. T. Holden,

harles H. Hay ward,
George H. Payne,
G. M. Nattlnger,

Messrs.
H. T. Holden,
Charles 8. Hayward,
George H. Payne,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. gave
dance last at the honor
of Miss Daisy and Mr.
Oison. The guests were:

Mr. and Mrs.
R. t:. nogers,
ft. P. Boyer.

Hemphill,
Guy Ualser
jrranK angler,
C. B. Helmer
R. M.

O. Fain.
N. V. Harrlman.
John McDonald.
A. II.
Hubert Hicks,
t.gbert,
Will Manchester,
R. W. Moody.
A. F. Johnson,
Will tTnaleker,
Wolverton,
H. H.
Ralph Shepherd,
J.
Stanley Hartman,

C.
Blford,

Dr. and Mrs.

Misses
Grace Rogers,
(irat Kohrbough,
bdua Dunn

ot Halt Lake.
Rees,
Adeline Roehrig,

Fanny Howland,
Maine Laughlin,
Effle
June Gahan,
Elmt

Messrs.
Homer
Clark,
Crosby,

of St. Louis,
John Hheean.
Ralph
Will Hughes.
Jack Hughes.
J. C. McClure,
Harry Reed.
Harry Bteel.
Robert

i '

s )

Metiiamee
E. H. Freeman,
Osgood T. Eastman,
Charles M. Richards.

Messrs.
G. M. Nattlnger,
J. A. Jenkins.

Rogers
evening Sanford

Rogers Charles

Conant,
Wayne

Harris.

Fetters.

Roberts.
Bpencer,

Rodney,

hapinai),

wiiiard,

Height.

lieuelin.

Conant,

Kalney,

Russell,

Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Werher,
Austin Collet,
H. H. Fish,
Huff.
George Later,
Bothwell,
W. M. Oilier.
George Redick,
Southard,
Miillken

of Chicago,
Paul Burleigh,
Charles Lehmer.
Iester Drlshaus,
Adair Field,
Hill,
Robert Manley,
Charles Armstrong,
Claire Balrd,
Johnson

of Chicago,
Frank Hai wood,
Newton Bryson,
J., Sullivan,

Dr. and Mrs.
B. A. McDermott,

Misses
Mable Hicks,
Ida Smith,
Snell.
Iaurt Dale.
Martha Dale.
Alice Swluler,
Minna Weber,
Conrad

of Grand Island,
Donahue.
June Young.
Jessie Nuaon,

Messrs.
Frank Manchester,
W. it. Wood,
Bryant Rogers,
Hay lieselln,
K. Baird,
George Nuelllns,
James Allen
George Engler.
Walter Tlllotson.
Jack Sharp.
Alex Rutherford.
Charles E. Olson.
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Mr. and Mra. J. H. Taylor announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Ka
mona Taylor, to Mr. Clement Waldron,
the wedding to take place In the spring.
Mr. Waldron Is an attorney and a member
of the Phi Oamma Delta fraternity of the
chapter at the Uulveralty of Nebraska.

The marriage of Miss Haxel Smith and
Mr. Oliver Rtdrtdaw was oelebrated at
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the home of
the bride's sister, Mrs. O. P. Epeneter,
Rev. T. J. Mackay officiating. The living
room where the marriage lines were read
was decorated with white chrysanthemums,
feme and palms, and In the dining room
yellow bloaaoms were used. Preceding the
ceremony, M m llasel Loveland of Topeka,
formerly ot Omaha, sang "All for You,"
(Quy d'llardalot), and Mlsa Adelaide
Thomas of Takamah presided at the piano.
Miss Mildred Funkhouaer waa maid ot
honor and wore a pretty gown of yellow
allk poplin, draped and trimmed with lace,
silk tassela and allk fringe. he carried
yellow chryaanthemuma

The bride waa attractive in her wedding
gown of cream cashmere de aoie. trimmed
with panels of hand run Japanese lace ot
chrysanthemum pattern. The long tulle
veil was held In place with a- bandeau of
four strands of pearls, wtlh a pearl orna-

ment on either side. She carried a shower
bouquet of orchids and bride's roses.

Mr. Ray Eldr.dge. brother of the groom,
was best man. and about seventy-fiv- e

guetta wert present.
Mr. and Mrs. Uluridge will reside la

Dundee.

For the Future
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Wilhelm will give a

bridge dinner Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kennedy will en-

tertain at dinner Monday evening.
Complimentary to Miss Kunlce Howell

nn' Mr. Harry Pollard, whose wedding
v. ill taite place Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
P. 8. Howell mill entertain at supper this
evening and Monday evening Mrs. R. D.

Pollard will give an evening biidge party
Mra. J. N. Kopatd w'll give a rofree at

bar home, Ul North Fortieth, for the bne- -

mum
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children of Mr. and Mra. William W. Hoag-lan-

Jack and Stuart, snns of Dr. and
Mra. J. E. Summers; Ianthe and David. Jr.,
children of Captain and Mra. David Stone

fit of the Temple Israel Sisterhood Monday
afternoon, November 14, from 3 to S o'clook.
A cordial Invitation la extended to the
members of the sisterhood and their
friends.

Mrs. George Sumner will give a luncheon
Wednesday for Miss Elizabeth MoConnell,
whose marriage will be celebrated In the
near future. Mrs. J. H. Dumont and Mrs.
Arthur Draper Smith 11 entertain at
luncheon Saturday In the home of the for-
mer, for Miss McConnell.

Personal Gossip

Miss Gertrude Whinnery, who was In

Omaha for a visit after returning from the
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of Fort Bill, Okl.; George A. Second, and
Jackson, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Hoagland.

Philippines where she was with her brother,
Dr. Jean C. Whinnery, "at his death, went
to Philadelphia several days ago.

Miss Gassette Is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Raldrlge.

Mrs. Herman who recently
was operated upon, Is slowly convalescing.

Miss Mary Jenklnson of Salt Lake City
Is! the house guest of Mrs. Katherlne
Furay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Lehmer are In
New York this week and will not be horn
for several weeks.

Mr. Al Gordon has gone to Chicago to
spend a fortnight and to attend the wed-
ding of his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bedwell have gone
to Dallas, Tex to attend a convention of

O- alUjOsiUl
o

318 and 320
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Munchhoff,

the National Druggist association. They ex
pect to visit In New Orleans before return
ing.

Llrutrnxnt Watson has arrived from Fort
D. A. R!irll to succeed Captain Christie,
a elrtV to General tnlth.

Mrs. George W. Ltningcr and Mrs. K
Wakelv have returned from a two werks'
sojourn at KxoeMor Springs, Mo.

Mrs. K. It. Armstrong and mother. Mrs.
Miller, left Wednesday for a tao weeks'
visit with friends In Kuroak, Kan.

Mrs. Elisabeth C. Ryer of Seattle. Wash.,
Is spending the winter with her nelce. Miss
L. C. Harding at feven Oaks. Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Thorns have re

Mis HMen Taft to Tnke Part Official life at White
House Many Coming; Out Parties Beiii?; Arranged Young-- Girls at

National Capital Thirty on List of Those to Be

CONSTANCE'CAUlllTHER.
Nov. 12. (Special to The

Bee.) While it has been definitely decided
that Miss Helen Taft, daughter of the
president, will have no formal coming out
party. It has been as drflnitely decided
that slio will take an active part In the
social life of tile capital this winter, and
her social duties and pleaoures will begin
sh funn a she return from the Itnami
trip which she la taking with her father.

Society heped that Mis Taft's coming
out would be marked by a notable White
House function, but the president and Mrs.
Taft decided It Is not necessary. In fact.
Miss Helen Is not un'lke the girls of the
old routh, who "never come out," because,
as that delightful historian of Its social
life and institutions, Mr. Page, tells us,
"they had never been In."

Miss Taft has shared her parents' life.
Their world has been always more or leFs
her world. She has traveled the earth
over with them. When Pope tieo received
the governor of the Philippines and Mrs.
Taft he also the young Tafts, and
many limes thereafter expressed his ad-

miration for the American family.
When Mr. Taft, as governor of the

Philippines, made hla tour of the Islands,
regarded as hazardous In view of the un-

settled condition of the natives, with him
went not only Mrs. Taft, but the children
and their presence without guard did much
to bring about a better be-

tween the United States government and
Ita new possession. Miss Taft will ac-
company the president and Mrs. Taft on
their trip to Panama next month. These
experiences have given her poise, which,
combined with a natural dignity, will en-

able her to fill gracefully the conspicuous
position which Is her lot in tha world of
today.

Mrs. Taft has entertained frequently for
her at the White House during her vaca

of
for for

succeeded securing beautiful Parisian designers, cherished creations
reserved patrons making display special standpoint exclusiveness.

fascinating pictures, supreme making
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Prettily Marked Russian
having

broadtail markings, bro-

caded ejxcial $75.00 at .

turned from their trip to the City

of Meilco, and will move shortly tn their
new home

Mrs. Pauline Wheeler Is the
winter In New Yoik with Mrs. Dundv nt
the tatter's on West

street.
Mrs. 11. F. I'rlni e of Pueblo. Colo., is In

the city the guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mm. W. 8. Wllioa of 17 North

street.
Mrs. J. M. Guild and her parents. M'.

and Mrs. J. A. Howe, have gone to Ex-

celsior where they will spend a
month there at the Fowler Inn.
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tions from college, and she has already
met the greater number of the young peo-

ple with whom she will be associated yils
winter. Last prln she took her mother's
place at a state dinner In honor of a visit-
ing Jnpnnese prince, and this season she
will be present for the first time at state
receptions.

Miss Taft will be the guest of honor at a
large ball on January S. which will be
given by Mrn. L. Z. Letter an.l Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Loiter in their residence in
Ditpont circle.

There will, however, be no scarcity of
coming-ou- t parties. A charming group of
girls, about SO In number, according to

so far made, will be In-

troduced at Washington this year.
Among them are the daughters of pro-

fessional men, of bankers, and financiers,
and one. Miss Adeline Gulp, Is the daugh-
ter of a prominent railroad man, Mr. J.
M. Culp, vice president of the Southern
railway. Three are daughters of promi-

nent physicians Miss Charlotte Pettus.
daughter of Dr. William J. Pettus; Miss
Amy Richardson, daughter of Dr. Charles
R. Richardson, and Miss Elisabeth Col-

lins, daughter of Dr. Charles R. Collins.
Mlas Louise Payne la the slater of Dr.
Breckenridge Bayna. Mlas Bdna Snyder Is
the daughter of the Rev. Dr. William Tay-

lor Snyder, rector of the church of the
Incarnation. Miss Alice Wright ts the
youngest daughter of Justice Daniel Thew
Wright. Mlsa Dorris Haywood Is the
granddaughter of the late Judge Jeremiah
Wilson, and will have her coming-ou- t fes-

tivities In the bouae Identified with her
mother's brilliant girlhood.

Mlas Louise Cromwell, who was to have
been presented last winter, will have
coming-ou- t party at the expiration of
year of mourning for her father, the late
Oliver Cromwell, In Deoember or January,

Senorita Maria Vlllegaa, daughter of the
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Argentine charge d'affaires and Mme. s.

will be the one exotic bloom among
tho season's debutantes, and Senorita

following the custom of her rountrv,
will bsve no formal debut function. She
will appear at the dinner parties given by
her father and mother, and will assist her
mother In receiving on her days at home,
gliding over the line that
divide hef days as a school girl from
those of a possible helleehlp In the world
of society. She Is an accomplished
young woman, having languages
at the tip of her tongue, and ts a skillful
musician, with the harp as her Instrument.'
As Is usual with the children of diplomats,
she has traveled much and has had
glimpses of life at several capitals, under
dolightful

The charge d'affalrea and Mme. Vlllegaa
arrived in Washington In the spring, from
Portugal. Senorita Vlllegaa the.
harn on one occasion last winter before
their recently deposed royalties at Lisbon,
and was warmly by the king
and the queen dowager on her graceful

At the annual election n officers of the
Robert E. Lee chapter. United Daughters
of the Confederacy, the following women
were elected: President, Harry L

first vice president. Bells
Riley; second vice president. Mra. John L
Gsllaghan: recording secretary. Isabel
Sinclair; secretary, Mra
Ambrose treasurer. Eu-
genia Rollins; historian. Mrs. Gertrude L
Bahcock; Mra Lillian
Messenger; chaplain, Mrs. Stephen K. Ford.
custodian. Mra. George Coolngton, and

Mra. Young. The mem-
bers of the chapter were enthualaatlo over
plana for the future.

Arrangements have mads for plaoing
a portrait ot Mrs. Taft. wife of tha presi-
dent. In the White House, following the
time honored custom of having the plo-ture- a

of tha women who have presided aver
the exeoutlve mansion hung upon Ita walls.
Tha likeness has Just finished by
Bror Kronstrand, a leading artist of Swe-
den, who recently came to thla for
a brief etey.

Mr. haa painted portraits ot
tha king of Sweden and of members of the
Swedish aa well aa many per-
sons of In England. Ha haa a studio
in Stockholm and another In London. He
spent two months In Massachusetts thla
summer and Mra Taft gava him twelve sit-

tings at Beverly.
Mra Taft la shown in tha grounds of

tha White House-- Tho president and all
the member of hla family ware much In-

terested la the progress ot the
and were much plaaaed with tha work. The
portrait has an air of easy
which the painter aaya Is ot
the aubjeot.

Mr, Justice and Mra Lurton, who are
recently established in their new home In
I street, will have with them for the win-
ter their son and Mr.
and Mra. Horace Lurton, Jr.

Apparel
Wear

E HAVE in not only the most models of tha great but many of those that
are for French alone, this of from a of makers excel
as creators of wraps, others their art in gowns that are like rare and some are in the of the

choice

Fine 62-in- ch Seal
collar, sleeves

cuffs,

announcements

French suits. Each is the perfect exponent of his chosen line and you
will see their masterpieces on exhibition this week at Orkin Brothers' exclusive
store.

Exquisite Gowns, the Daintiest New Style Creations
Rich combinations of silks, chiffons, marquisettes, velvets and nets

all the lines and shade Mendings popular this season! The snug sugges-
tions from Paris and the extreme and Americanized modifications at $45.00,
$55.00, $G5.00, $75.00, $85.00 and $110.00.

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES at $29.75
copy becoming foreign model,

made of marquisette and lined through-
out with soft satin.

played

at
of dress and
some are embroidered, some are braid

and are

Exclusive New Sulfa
In bewildering variety of styles from the
suit to the more elaborate that take Btyle from the very latest

at $35.00, $45.00, $65.00, up to $1G5.00.

NEW TAILORED SUITS at
Stunning models, in tail-

ored styles the newest
jaunty jackets, hiplees effects
newest skirts, straight, graceful

SMART COATS
made

Skinner
6mart
trimmed

unostentutloiisly

several

congratulated

performance.

Mrs.
Wheatley; Mrs.

Mlsa
corresponding

MTs.

parliamentarian.

been

been

Kronstrand

aristocracy,
title

naturalness,
characteristic

daughter-in-la-

Some

tailored

finest
fitting

PRETTY DRESSES $25.00
velvet, fabrics, chiffon silk;

trimmed others plain tailored.

almost smart genteel severely tail-

ored designs
Tans modes, $55.00, $75.00

$29.75
plain

models,

NEW TAILORED SUITS at $25.00
Copies of late imported models in

trimmed and plain tailored styles; the
are fine broadcloths, cheviots,

all worsteds and English

Coats and Wraps (or the Sccial Seassn
Shown in a variety of beautiful refined models of the character de-

signed for only.the exclusive shops of this country. Exceptionally attractive styles
are shown in plain and fancy velvet, patin and broadcloths, at $35.00, $45.00,
$55.00, $G5.00, $75.00 and $95.00.

$25.00
fine broad-

cloths, throughout with
linings; plain tail-

ored styles.

circumstances.

Tlmberlake;

reg-
istrar, Archibald

country

painting

materials
wool

great

STYLISH COATS at $19.50
New models, made of all wool plaid

back materials, English mixtures, heavy
cheviots and broadcloths. See these
coats, they are unusual values.

Special Offerings in Fur Coats
These Extraordinary Values Will Be Appreciated by Every-

one Interested in a Fur Garment
Persian Lamb Coats 52 inches For Tins ween only Kussian

long, made of well matched skins, pony coats, 52 inches long, shawl
fauov lininjrs special collar ana culls 6pcciai,

$275 at $50.00
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